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A880CIATIONAL MEKTINOS.-Several notices of thoee
meetings came to n toc ltt for publication, and we pro.
aume reporte of the meetings will corne in aliso, but it
iîll ho too lato.

CoçLccro.-We wuuld direct the attentioni of Cidce
leaders to a very careful study of M.ra. HolmaneB article
in this number of Taz Lucx. It in the mont comploe
nyntema that we have ever heard of, and if taithtully
carriod ont would nolvo mont cf our difficultion.

MueroN BAND LF,880N.-Mise Muir han been iii and
could flot prepare the leeson for thin month. AUl ut oui
readers wffi regret thia. We are fortunato thcugh in
having one from Sister Belle, who has been unable te
write for us for nome time on account cf a broken arin.
We are very gla tc, aay that nhe han very oearly re-
oovered. It wus or purpose to give the two lenunn
this month, se we have no Augunt numbor.

M.â u- r OR(-psiN EA8rtERr ONTARio ANp Quz-
sEc are reminded that Friday, the tiret cf Septerober, is
une of the dsyn net spart by the Women'n Societien East,
for apeciai prayer for our missions and misnionarien both
at home and abroad. Let the nistera gather together
and make thoir nupplications kncwn unte, the muet High
that npeciel bleeing n.ay descend upon our reproenta-
tivea on the fields. E. C. A.

Taz ONA21o AND QUYsEC CONVv.NTION.-The repcrt
cf Secretary-Troeaurer McDiarinid gave an account of
much earneat and auccesatul work et borne aud abroad.
Attention wes caUled tothe faut that a quarter cf a cen-
tury cf aeperato fcreign minnion work on the part cf the
Baptiate cf Ontario and Quebec has just been cumpleted.
IMr. and Mrn. MoLaurin entered Cocacada un the 12th

of March, 1874. " Au interenting accounit ci the circuin.
stancen under whieh we entered upon the work follownl
and e contrant is prenented between the financial statue
and the cumbor cf couverts then and nuw. At prenent
we have ini todie pvoperty velued et 860,000, a meucher-
ahip cf about 4,000, (6,348 have beeu baptized during the

twenty-five yoarn). We have "more thon e hundrel
Sundey echooin, more thon aixty Christian day echol,
six ntation boarding schooin, the Timpany Memorial
school, and the Seminary with theological, literery, and
menual.training departmentn, tee oedained and fixty-t w,
uuurdeined native preachera, neventy.five native Chris-
tien teàchere, thirty Bible-women and fivo colporteurs
Chriatiane in 270 villagen, 181 placen of regular meeting.
forty.cne Chapela owned, snne cf the churchen elroady
nelf.nupporting, and othere veeching out cf their dec1 ,
poverty toward self-nupport, and a Chrintian mediccil
work cf uetold hlenalng tqý_a mont needy people."

The receipta for the yeer totelled 810.1.Wc
entered upon the yeev wîth a delicit 0f 85,689.18, sud
cloned, it with e deficit of $7,120.92, cf wbich amnt
$4,773.09 wes d»a to the bank, hnd the remaindqr t,,
apecial fueds hold by the Board. The total emouci ru
ceived iocluded the emute raieed by the wumenc'n nocte
tien, 813,136.92, e good deai more thon a third of thc
eatire amont, and about a third mure thon the direct
contributions of aUl the churchen.

Secretary Mcfliarmid called attention tu the tact thui
a large number of the churchen rentrict their gîvitiv
for foreige iins 'te the amounts iraint] by tte
woiuee. WhUle he apprecietea very highly the work
dune by the ninters, he is exceediogly deniroun that rucl,
ehtirre as a chumhJ nhould appear among the cuntributors
te the mission tondes. We think it hghly denireble thst
the churchen set churcbcia nbculd contribute, and wc
would traquent the Circlen in a&U noncoctributing chcrches,
te make s special effort this yeer te bave e general col
lectico talion for foreige missions, We believe that a
determined effort on the part cf the Circlen wculd reauit
in filling in ail the blankn and giving to each cburct in
the Convention a place in the liât ut contrihutra. wu
think eaeh church nhcnild makre it e point cf honor un
have nome direct part in this great work. It makes an
untavorable impression regarding wcmen'n ivork for
churchen te excuse themnelven froin glvlng on the grocnd
that the Cices have snt in contributions.

Dit. MeDxÂscécIr.'e RtTurcNcee.-It wue a Bource cf

deep regret that Dr. MoDisrmid, who for neyeraI yesra
hau labored no faithfufly and nnccessfully as Secretary
and Treesurer of the Board, felt it to be his duty
to relinquish this work in order te enter upon sectIon
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aphore of Christian service. During all thoe yeara
ho bu commended himsel to the Board and to the
donominatlon by hie earnest. Wilse, self-sacriflcing leader-
bhip. De bai beu calId to assume the Principalsbip of
the new Baptiot Collage to ho founded iii Manitoba. He
bas higb qualifications for educational leadership, and we
loci sure that in hie nova position our home work in the
great North-.West will go gloriously forward, and that the
Foreign Mission wnrk vill alwaya have in bien one of its
beet friends aud ablest advocatee.

TUE Nzw SEUILET.4RY.-It WaU a very forte note thing
tbet immodiatoly on the resignatin of Dr. MeDiarmid,
the Board wau ablo Wo iay its bands opon a man, vabo

Honi bo have been providentially Hitted for juer tbis
work. Rov. J. G. Browan, B.A., B.Tb., one o! our
oblcst and muât auccoasfni niiesionaries, lied been abliged
tu roturn te Canada on acotnt o! Mrs. Brownns heslth,
two orthceo yeare ago. Niueb against his inclination, ho
had reached the concluaion that it would hoe improo-
ticable for bum tu return to hie beoved work for nome
years at loast. Tho punt two yosrs hoe bus devoted te the
complotion of bis theological course in MeMuter Univer-
oîty, vabich hoasccooiplinbed with great bonor in Masy.
Duriog the past yosr ho bus beau orving as poster of
tho little church at Orangeville. H-e vos unanniously
and heartily appointod te the Foreign Mlisein Socro-
taryship, sud will coter upon bis work witb the cvnfi.
dence and synipathy o! the sotire denomination. Mr.
Blrowno in an enthusiast for Foreign Missions, in thorougb-
ly acquaintedl by actual exporionco vith tho missionary
problema of the tins, and in eloquont and magnotic.
His qualifications are idesi. Lot us aIl hold up his bande
on the greant work te which ho bas set bimelf, sud do ail

se can te meke bis first yoar o! service a magnificent
auccees.

Tiit NEw TitEÀsuocaR.-Iu order that Mr. Browan
oight hoe free te give bis vaholo time to the forward
siovement, the Board decided ont tu ssk bu tei assume
the duaios o! Tresurer, wbicb for economi enouons, Dr.
MIcDiarmid bau performed during tho pust foew yearB.
Rev. E. T. Foi, Troasucor of tbe Homo Mission Bloard,
'cas iuducod te accept the Foreign Mission Treuurorsbip
f the General Sociotyý as Wall. It igues without Baying

that tbese additional dutiea will ho well perfnrmed.

Tuz FoîtwARo MoveoueoT.-After ranch discussion
the Convention determinod that the donomination ahould
eodoavor te raino during tho soit eightoon nionths
ii1i0,OOO for Homo Missions, Foroign Missions, Grande

Ligna Missio-ns, sud Manitoba, North-West, and British
Colombie Missions. This mens a considerabîs incroe
opon the rate of giviog during the punt few yssrs ; but
t in thought that tbo general improvomout in business,

the stimulus givon by the close o! theolnd sud the
beginniug of the nos century, and tbo pressing u.sods oif

the varions departnuents of our denominational work
fully justify an extranrdinary effort at thie time. Sume
brothron sors in favor nf sttempting niucb largor things;
bot tho opinion o! the more consorvative bretbren piro.
vailod. To raiso tho prnposed amont will requiro the
muât strenunus sud persistant 'effort on tho part o! al
cnncerned. Our womeuis encieties muet ho prepared to
do thoir full abars of the sont. The Ciseclas must
ondoavor te usiet as for as msy bo possible iu
aousing intoreet lin the forwanl unoveniont in tho
churches witb shich tboy are connocted. Lot us begin
at once to plan for largor thiiuga in ont Master's service.
Will not ecbc reador o! 'the LiNO. endoavor te increaso

bier own contributinis and to indoceotniero to do like-
Wise

COLLECTIN OU1R FUNI)S.

The oditer bas requested me te tell the readers o! the
LiNK &bout the niethode wbich our Circlo has followed

of cnllecting the offeringo for musionary objecte. Lot

nie say et the beginning that methode will not moao

givers. Only the grae o! God con do that ;but i0 s

largo city churolu shere the membersbip in scattered

and the sonuon bnrdoed witb home cares, nome sysitem.
of collecting the gifts froni tbe loviîug givers mueot bo
adopted, or aise the svork is bindored.

By wa>' of roaking out xcetiuod clear, let me oxplain

thsi tho reception of members int the cborcb occurs
on tbo firet Sonda>' of the month, and that the Mission
Circlo meotis ou the ficat Tburaday o! each mnnth. In,
ont Circle, in addition te the regular officers we have

a Visiter, sud a Treasuror who le Chairman o! a Board

o! 22 collecters. Now our situ in the Circle in not
primaril>' to securo nionoy, but interest.-for interost and
love muât precedo gifta, sud are the important eloments

in thoni, We believe morover that the soreot say tu

soeurs intereot iu the work o! the Circle le te approach

escb woxnan whon she firet joins the cburcb. Accord-

ingl>', directl>' alter the receptuon o! now marcbora on

the furet fends>' cf the montb, the cborcb Clerk moas

out two address liste o! lady nuembers, jet receivsd,
sud givos.one te tho Visitor of the Cîrclo and the othor

te the Treasorer o! the Circlo. It is the. busin< ss o!
the \rîsjtet, or o! one whon aBi ma>' secure te usst

ber in this way, te caIl immediatl>' opon the nos
ucembor o! the cburch aud te invite ber t0 bbe nient
Circlo meeting, being on baud herseI! et that meeting
to introduce ber to the other membors if site accepte

the invitation. If sho is a 'vise soman she sIen at bier
furet caîl lestes bebiud bier s copy o! tho LiNO.. snd
one o! the Beptiol Visilor, as a uneans of information
snd an inventive te a subacription later on.

The Tressuror, s Chairman o! the Board of Collec-
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torst, also celle upon the new member, and il any intereat
hau boe e own by ber in the work, dur plan of giving
te the Wornan'a Work is unfolded to ber sud ahe in
urged te have ber part in arrying forward the Lord's
work. Sbe heare no mention of 8lia year for mnt-
berabip in eaob Society as a standard of giving. She
is urged ta consider ber oueransd the Bible plan of
giving according W0 tbsrn, and of Siving regularly and
frequently.

If aite respoude te this invitation, abe notiUlez tbs
Treasurer how xouch &bs will give each montb sud bow
she witibss it di8posed of, wbethsr divided equally ba-
tween Home sud F'orsign missines or in norne othar pro-
portion. Wbeu tbis ia doue, ber nume snd autre
pledged are givan teone of the collectora sud snteredl
on the book, sud tben after oacb montb, on the Mou-
dey, Tueaday or Wednesday praoediug the Oircle meet-
ing (wbicb deys are the deys aasignedl for collectiug) the
new meinher ia called open by the Collecter for bier
money. 0f couree, sbould tbe prefer te give quarterly
or at nmre other stated internais, the arrangement in
made with the Collector te that effet, but muet of our
wumeu give uiontbly. Sbould Ibis plan of ayotematie
giving n be accspted by the lady, a mite-box for occa-
sional giving in offsred ber ;but feve and far between
bave beau those wbo rsfusedl I0 give regularly, if tbey
gave fit ail.

Any special offering wbiob any member deaires te give
at auy time other than the Tbank-offsring Service (wbiob
isi beld once a year) is ot courue baudsd tu the collector
wben abs gatberis the regular somna.

Now, as te tbe cillecors-tbere are 22 of tbam.
Eacb rnontb juat belore, the days for collecting arrive,
eact-ollector receivea from tbe Treasurer a report witb
blanka arrangsd sa follons

Collectorsa Report for (nanle of montb), 189
Nome of CoUector.

RKOULAIR. SntMiL. !Tor..

Home .......
Foreign Missions

Totale a. .. 1

1. H oo rnsny contributions on your list 7
2. Boss many are paid up te date]i
3. Bave you catled Ibis rnont on thos net paid up 7
4. Oins their reason for non.paymsut, if knownï
5. Hlave you any noe contributers tii month 1
6. Remark. -

At the Circle Meeting (wbicb as sxplaiued follows ire-
mediately after the collecting deys), sacb collecter banda
in te the Treasurer tbe moules collectsd, sud in the
nme envelope is enclosed the abova report 6usdei out.

It in needss tu a that the total on the papor sud thý
amount of cash »enclosed muet ba the aame-wbîil,
information given suablas the Treasurer t0 kesep truck of
Home sud Foreign oontributions-witb ragular and
special ; a complete syatem b> wbisb escb individuul
directe ontirely ber own giviug.

Nuw for the practical resulta of Ibis plan.
We bave at presse 218 womeon contribut.ug tbrough

the Circle te Home sud Foreign Missions. Ouro is ot
a ricb oburcb, tbougb s few of the members bave some
ssaaltb. The regular offaringa range from 5l cents to 84
a rnontb t10 eauh (Horne sud ForeignU Misionsl, by far
the larger number giving me rauging frorn 10 te 5o
cents s moutb te aacb. (There are very few wbo git,
but 5 cents s montb, aud as it transpires that uesrly ail]
our Circle mambers are altn membera ot botb Home sni
Foreign Societies by virtue of baviug given 81 a year t,
sacb.) The apecial offaringa range from 20 centa op u.
8300 par member-a tact wbicb wbeu added te the range
-wgu.ar contributions shows that tbere ia a ra] effort

on the part of the membars te give acoording te their
mns, ha tbey annail or great.

The tetl gilta from the Homne and Foreign Missions
lent year arnouuted te 81,183.85, an average of 85.;t,
per member.

Tha resuits are nt ail that wa cou]d wieh or bojr.
for-but tbsy are we beieve not discouraging, sud th,
rnetbod bas the following advantages :

1. Every womau on joining the cbureb (sud rny
titriez afterwsrd 'sbould she refuse it at Blrut) bas thc
opportunity prented te ber of Iearning about oar work
sud of joining in it by ber pronence et Circle meeting
sud by ber giftt the cause.

2. The collectors bave s great opportunity for impari
iug mjissionar information sud doing good by thaîr
sympathetie and friendly colle once a moutb ou thomo
upon their lista. This La a point of the bigbemî value and
the collectersasbould be womeu of tact and conaecratioc.
I uterest cau of ten be greatly miiulatedl alan in nmet
capable wuman by appointing ber tu the office of cil
lecter. Somne of our boat workcera bava become mn hy
being asked to take a liât.

3. This plan of giving in Scriptural (that in, propr
tiouate, systernatic, regular sud spontaneous), providirnv
s it dosa for botb regular sud speciai offerings and Ice,
ing the dsination oftheb fonda te the giver.

4. It affords exact knowledge b> arbich the progreas
of the Cirole cau be gauged frorn year te yeax.

CARItIE H. BOLb.\.

(We will add te abat Mrs. Hoirnan bas said as to thp
baîptoîneas of colleotora tbis te9tirnony [rom one of or

excbsugea. I
A zoalous treasurer of a Oircls wuas sking oua of ber

collecters one dey " if abs bad sne aIl who aere on her
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lit.'"" Yen," the collecter replied, "ail but orie. and 1
lcnow alhe would give if she coutl, wlthout my aasing,
and s I know abc haen large tamily expneR 1 amn not
going to suit her."F The tressurer replied, I mxssedl
hier calme trein among the coutributors, and sent hier a
littie note yesterday, reminding hier thst ur fiscal year
a rieur ils cloue. aud asking if she would Hire tu give as

usuAL" The following day that lady called at the home
ot the tresurer and lait twenty-live dollars, saying, "
hadl no idea. it was tiue for my annuel contribution, but
1 thank you beartily for rerninding me of it."

This ie Dnly one of rnany instances which go tui prove
that money can be lied for the asking, and ac that
many good people need to be looked after for their
mixiouary contributions.

I thinli a Oirole treasurer bas an important part te &et
in keeping the needs uf the treasury before hor constitu-
ente, and in gettiug muney together for the miasiunary
work. To my mind shoeshouid ue te it that an advanoe
in mnade eaob year over the pat, and full ut faith-sud
trust lu the promises stop out te lerger resuita, ssured
that lail thinge are posjsible tu bina who helieves."

There lna stoat of gond things, ln Tue MissioNAiiY RxvIEw
IF TH&O WOei. for Jolie. Mùa snd illustrations are

comerous snd valuable, sud the articles are exceedlngiy
interesting aod tlnely. The numberlenopened byasdesorlp
Lien ef the "Sudan snd Sudauree" by C. T. Wilson, M.A.,
an Englishman who 'bu vieltedl the cuuntry asd made a
thoruugh study et the people. An excollent mapl and two
illustrations frois phontographe aecompauy it. " Samo- Itu
l'copie snd Missions'I by James M. Aleosuder, the author
cf IlThe lslande ut the Pacifiu," ie au up-te data account
,ulth map sud ilustrations) or the religions sud political
affiris lu these lelande whleh are now no promlneutly belore
un. "The Present Conter ut the Slave Trade" Iei a finiet
luesà article hy Samuel NI. Zwemer, F.R.G.S., the oeil

known mlssleusry sud Arabian explorer, eliuuing the extent
cf tralVis lu humas fleeli un the Arabian Coset. le mere
mention of otbs'r contributions will inîlîcato their inturuet
and importance: IlThe Probieme ut C'ity Evenceolicationi
1,y Arthur T. I'iersn Il '' Rlectione Atter a WVintor Tler
in ledia I by Rov. F. B. Mayor ;"IThe Chreli Nfioncry

Sciety Centeoary " hy Rev. A. R. liucklaid . II Wciiierful
Housaland " lwith map) by Rec. James Iohnàtwn ;' A Re-
%,val cf Siavery iu Amineî," " Reinarboalile ixceite t,
thies," II The Black Continent," etc.

lIi the International I)epc.rtmont therL- in a Siv,'j'ieium on
the II Young Mon ot' the Orient " by Fr.ncix KIeb Il.euey
lodgett et China, 1. H. t'orreli .I -lapser, lit-ce Cranie et
it-lia, sud .1. L. Fowle uf Turkey.

luhllehod rnonthly by Funk & V'gslCo 30 l.tyette
'lcNew Yue-k. 82.50 a year.

un1ork bob

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO AND NOW.

Elishop Thoburu lit bis admrable book, IIMy Mis-
sionsry .Apprenticeship,"I a titis ha applies te the auto-
biogrâpby ut hig iret twenîy ive years lu indla, seemes
to indicate that as the time ueceasary lu which tu maister
the misasiuury'e cailiug. The Conus Report ot '91 for
Suth iodla recurds the feot that et birth the Indien

infant looka ont upun the poueibility ut twenty'five years
as a lite expertency. Thtis statement of e voterait mis-
sionsry sud titis atsrtiug deduction from Hi1e statistica
solemnize us se u realize that the Telugu Mission ut the
Baptiste ot Ontario, Quebec snd Western Canada paneed
its 25th anuivormary on the 12th i4aroh, 18919. On that day
tweuty-live years ago, John MoLaurin, bis wote aud two
littie girls landed et Cocani a nd tock over froin. Thomnas
Gabriel, an ex-telegrepli operator sud an urdained min-
istor ut the Regular Bsptist Persuasion, the missioni with
150 churcit membere a bandfui ut native agente and a
debt ut over R. 10,000. At thât tirpe truoi Nassapur 511
xouth f0 Vizayasiatam 105 miles north, sud te llajah-

mandy 40 miles inland, there was nu uther Protestent
Mission Station.

On the 9tit Fabruery. 18D9, the cenerable Ionder
luoked over a ses tif 400 facesé upturned ln nager, intel-

ligent sud sympethetic iuterest Ita catch bis every word,
as ho reviewed the gracions dealinga ut (Jod with the
mission. These were but the represeutativus ut 4,000

iu te mumhership ut the 33 cheurchtez ut the mission
which ho hadl eeta6bisitd 25 years betore. And thue
again woe but the vanguard ut s great hut, the noise ut
whose coming motter like thte coti ut distant thunder

titrougitout the leugth and breadth ut the mission field.
Thte mission hue peaud ite appe-enticoship ;it bas attained

ita rnajority ; B now stands with itead ereot and ahicing
face toward the future, where aIl the bright promises ut

(ted lie suad heoce it wiii be a race with the strong.

The Semi'Jubiîee ceiebratîin, hold et Cucaniada, ex-.
teudod throngit four deys sud a Sabhath in Feb-
e-uary. The inornings were entie-ely ocipied with

devotionel sud spiritual exercices ut greet power sudo
blnssiug. The afternoone titriiogiteut more devoted
te the hisewry ufthI-e mission. The uvuniug pro'

grammes mers csried sud conui.ated ut reminisceuces

a3d. experiencex, and on the lest nigitt ut a con-

secration meeting thet bas miarkud an epocb ut uew
powter sud bigber living in uîeuy Boule, sud eas itîcreaued

I-be spiritual puise huiet ofthe mission. Services ut sonR

brighteued the periode. Rythmical bisI-ory ut .Joseph,
Muses, Esther sud Christ, chanted by emeli choruxes te
the eccompaniment of the xitiar, gave great euijriynent
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snd large instruction. One night a phonograph repro.
duced, among many thiogs, messages from the founder.
from the sonorous and musical voîce of Pestor JYonathan
Burder and norne Telugu hymne, to the great asoazement
of many. An acetyline gas magio fautern was a feature
of sorne evenirige.

The firet day waa given up to the veterans. The bit-
ter truthfulues of the ceosus etatement that 25 yeas is
the average of lits ln South India reoived sud confirma-
tion on the absence of ail but a littie handful of charter
members. Thomas Gabriel'& grave received hie earthly
romaine 24 years ago, aud hie spirit went home ta, God
alter wbst seemed to bo the cosupletion of hie lite work
in the handmng of hie loved miesion over to the Board.
Ourrie Samuel, baptized amongst the very tiret 30 years
ago, awsy down in hie village nser the Colsir Lake, wau
not able to be preseur. lie in the mayor of hie village.
But hie vigoroue, dearly Ioved snd honorsd youager
brother, Peter, the paztor of Gunanapudi, the banner
church, wus presset and told of the beginniogs. In
place of tbeir firat 630 rupee meeting boune they now have
a 6000 rupee chapel, of whioh he snd hie two brothers gave
1,200. Other frisna in India and Canada and the native
Christisus are clearing off the balance. They have 480
membersand rained fl

2
0re. faut yssr ta support church

expennes. 5 teuchers and 4 village sohools, and ta helli
in other directions. The church is one of the two de.
claired self-eupporting in the mission. M. Mark, tho
Tamil butcher, s deacon in Cocanada church and one of
the charter membera, related hie early experiences.
Brother MoLaurin spoke with power about begianinge.

The second day covered. the firet 1
2
1i years, 187441886.

Brother MeLiurin and hie daughter Raste, wbo repire-
eented ber mother, sud Pastar Jonathsan Border sud
Karri Peter spoke. In the commencement, the firet con-
verts hsd corne from the villages about Colair Lake and
en the missionariez snd workers were at once led ta the
heurt of India's population the agricultural village.
Tbey preacbed snd taught and pleaded with the villagers.
Amongst thera they entâbliibed little achools for thse
children of their converta. Out trom these villages and
up through these little village schools came the bone and
einew ut the missions tife sud growth. Four mission
stations weru entablisbed by 1882 St Cocanada, Tuni. '78,
Akidu, '80, and Samaîkota, '82, with boarding achools
for boys or girls et esoh for the brighter soholars from
the village schoole sud for sucb as cud not geV to echool
in any other way. A literary theological department
was added St Samaîkota for the educatin of teachers sud
preachers and their sires. A boarding and day mcoonl
for Eefropeans sud Eursasens wus openeit at Cocanada.
As the burden of s succeeoutu work pressed upon them,
the misseonaries pleaded witb the home churches for re-
inforcemente. But froso '78 ta '88, noue were sent, In

'84 two missionariea wers sent home on furlougb. The
intense strain preoipiteted a great calamity. Iu '85 *the
enthiuile, devoted, hopeful Timpany died. Roturu.
iug prematurely ta teks hie place Lturrie dled in '86.
Oraig came back just lu time to take over the entire bur.
den ot the work failing from the almost fifeleas hsud nf
MoLaurin, who wus compellsd home in 1887. Mise
Fritb, the tiret sud only single lady on the staff, alter ù
years service was then in2valided hume. Thun the Sera.
inary wus closed, hoarding echools brokoor up, hall the
stations loft vacant sud the hurden o! the work largeiy
thrown on one'tissu. Thus the first balf o! the mission's
histery cloaed in clouds, darkneas sud great distress.

The f bird day desît with the second 12J yosrs, 1886
1899. St was not tilt the end ut '89 that ail the uld ste-
Mious were f ully marmntd snd the mission prepared te sd
vsuce iuta new territary. Iu that year a memorabîr
uuitiug of the two Canadien mýissions ndter a profound
conviction atter long prayer thnt this generation of
Christiaes were demsuded by the commission ta give thse
Gospel te this generation o! heathen issued an appeal to
the home churobos for one mals snissionary ta saut
60,000 of the people sud single ladies lu proportion.
They prayed that God migbt grsatly mnultiply the native
agente sud etrengthen the native churches. The bistory
of thse second period bas bec the answer tsi thsI prayer.

Tise à mals missionarien and 5 single ladies of 1889i
bave iucreased tu 10 of oacin l 1899. Thse native agents
trom 92 ta 182, the 17 churches to 33, the 2,000 church
mues bae W 4,000. sud the native contributions rs. 2,3(x)
ta re.3,760. There is Pt d oubling alm ost ail round. Praise
be tsi God. What enight the respouse nlot bave been lsd
the appeal of '81 received a fulfilîsosot 1

On the 4tb day of thse Semi-Jubile tise future
prospecte, sud need were looked inta. The gigautic pro.
portions of the need are apparent from the fullowing
facts 1,500,000 Telugus are depsudent un this missioni
atone for the Bread of Lite. 0f thos 400,090 (cot in
olnding littîs cblîdren) pass out ta eterual deatb es'h
decade. The 4,000 couverte are from the lowest castes
who represeut only oue-sixth of the entire population.
The remainirsg one million sud s quarter ot higher castes
present au almost unbroken phalauz to be pierced sud
possessed for Christ. Wore tise 1,500,000 oqually dis
tribaited amouget the evsugeliciug forces there would he
160,000 souts to cach mission station witb 18 mîissolo
presehers, teachére, bible.womsn sud colporteurs.
Amonget them svould be the cars of and help from, 37-'
members. Out of 2,000 villages ouly 262 contein Obris
ties. In mont of these the Christians are a moe hand
fut from the lowest sud mont despised castes bsnlshod u,'
the outskirte of s rampant sud overwhelming hesthen
isus. With the oé14_st sodeavor of the entire miasson
staff ooly about one hIf of these 2,000 villages are r.
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ceiving anything like regular Gospel ministrations. Io
rnaay of them only very nieegerly in Christ given. In
Ifflià of them a fam only occasionally and anme never
hear the Gospel message.

This diatreuing need o0 impresses the missionaries
that they are calllng for 20 more maIe miesionarlea and e
proportionate iueiber of single ladies to ha eent out ae
econ au possible and are urging the native ohurchea to
inereased effort.

The Sebbaîh ef the Semi-Jubilee mas a high day. The
rnorning congregation of 400 raisad 100 rupees toward a
euperannuated miniaters'. midowa' and orphaos' fund.
The momen met in the aftrnoon. Their aid societiee
are branching out in, suppnrting home mission bible-
wmron. The Home Niiesion in 10 yeera bas helped
struggling causas ra.4,000. Whst bath God more.

.H. F. LAFLAMIE.
Cccanada, 18-

REPORTS 0F THE COCANADA WOMAN'S FOREIGN
MISSION CIRCLE, 1898 te 1899.

During the peet year the Circle met Il timea. The
everage attandance of membera mas five. Of the 20
inembera, only Il are reaident aod to non-resident. The
<,licePîfor the pastyear-were Mies Murray, President;
Miss Gibson, Vice-Preaident Mre. DeBeaux, Secretary
and Treasurer. The subjects of the meeting mere
chisen by the neobers in order as their names occurred
on the roll. Thoae studied during the year mers as fol-
lome " What me may be tu C~od," " What the B3ible

mesy Jas dose ith my sina," "S8aleation froni sin,'"
-Love to our neighbor, " " Our attitude towards sinnere

iu the light of the Son cf God came flot to deetroy but
uo sers men's livea," ''Missions in Scuth Amnerica and
Morinuniarn. "

Three meetings of the WV. C. T. U. mere aleo held in
ciiosection with the Circle, that ie the tires usually given
ti the subjeet mas devoteal to the business of that

Soiîcety.

The balance of the collections froso lent year wm
rupees 16. 10. 1., the collection for the year 46. 10. 1,
cîelîîng a total of rupees 62. 10. 1,

l'aid homards the spport of the Caste GirIe' Sctaool
rclces 56. leaving s balance of ropes 61. 10. I.

As the mork done by the Circle je ulcogether c"onnected
'sith the Ceule Girles Sehooll, s repiort (Mlt h" Day and
Sunday achools je in order as faill,,ms

RRTu OF- TE SoUrîcY SînOOL enIa 1898 t, 1899t.

The number on the roll ia 5s4. The average attend-
mce v'arien froan 30 [o 40, durîiig the year. Jut before
ccd aftar the Christmas Treat the number ieconeiderably
Woger tien et other timon,

The sohooliaedivided into two clause. The girls mbo
cao, read snfficiently weil are admittod into the bible
Class, mhich in taught by Mise Gibeon. The Interna-
tional] lasoen in nom taught in this clas, but during mont
of the year lassons in the "Book of Acta of the Apoa-
tles mawre taken up. The life of Paul mas f ull of inter-
eat to the giri, especteiy hie persecutione sud victory
over ail bis trials. The Bible Cia containe, about 12 or
14 girls, who have thoir owo New Testaments, so are
able to commit the Golden Tait Wo meneory during the
waek. The othar clame centaine about 20 tu 25 or more
girls who ae talit a verse of Soripture every Sunday.
This je taught ~.arah, the day echool teacher. The
commandmente are taught to the achool avery Sunday,
and mont of the girls know them by heart. Tmo of three
girls who have loft the day school still attend the Sunday
School. A girl from the Rittapore Rajah's Girls'
School alec hac attendad the Sunday Sehool during the
year.

%s e belieçe many of these girls are baving the Truth
impressed once for aIl open their minda, and are learning
the folly and ein of idol worahip which cao never be
eraaed fromn their hearte, ao that idoletry wili neyer have
the pomer over them tbat it has over their aIdera.

Many even 00W refuee tW taks part in idol worship and
prafer to attend achool to going to a batbing festival
which je held every Sunday at certain timea of the yesr.
We balieve witg Solomon, "Train up a child in the way
she ehould go, and when she ie old ehe wilI not depert
froso it.'"

RYP'onR OF TIIH CASTE CGius* DAY ScHoot, CCSIA

POIL TIIE YEÀeEiiN Meucîî, 189P.

This echool wma kept open 2391 deya. Total number
of the nomes enrolled during the year wus 88. Average

attendeoca wm 33.
()wing to the absence froso the tomo of any epidemic,

the attendence mas more regular, sud hence more eatie-
factory than that of the yeer before.

Thes teaching eteif hae coneieted an fornnerly of the
Headmeester aîîd aiataot, mith an additional aeeietant

duriag the tiret haIl of eacb day. The Mieeinîary hae
deviited har moruinge to inetructing four of the higher

classes in the Bible.
Io December the children mere exaroioed in the eecu-

lar aubjecta hy Mr. M. Kesarea, aud in 1ible. Miee

Baakerville.

Mr. Oraig kindly treated the children to two magic
lantern exhibitione, mhich tlîey highly appreciated. As
these exhibitions moe given in rAie evenirîg, eevaral
momnen front Tonana v'entured out under cover cf the
darkneee and heertily sojoyed the viema which were
chiefly on the life of Chriet. The disappointing featurs
of the work hae been the ranioval fromso chooi of eeveral
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very promising girls. The reamous for their removal have'
beau early marriage and indifference on the part of
the parente and gusrdian, As somo cf tbem.had isarned
to read falrly well we trust that through our Zenona
workers, who will likly visit their homes, the gond work
thum bague may go on. The eucouraging festoya of the
work bas beeu the fairly rogular attendance of three of
the larger girls, whose names were enrolled et the open-
ing of the scbool six years ego. During these six yeara
of sohool Lits these girs 'have received a tborough
grouuding ln the sautial truthâ uf Chrlstianity, aud have
obtained a fair knowledge of the lifte ot Christ. Seeing
the Truth taking a etrong hold of these young lives,
Satan, fearful of loaing bis prey, bas 1¶uet them aorely
durmng the past year. Though we hope two of them
have become posesed of the " new lite " in Christ, yst
otten during the past year the looks upon tbeir faces
have depicted auythiug but a Chriast-like -onudition of
heart towarda each other, snd on murs thaÙ~ ond occasion
bas bihera beau open disagreement. As often, however,
bas the Word ot God and prayer 'effécted a recoucilia-
tien,

Une day one of theae girls entered a Zenons in the
viciuaty uf the sobool, in a cary disturbed atate ot mind.
The hymu being sung <for the missionary wus there) at
the tires, was, ",Just as 1 amn, without one plea. "As
the ainging weut on tbe ohildas face aaf'rened, the
troubled look gave place ta one ut pesos sud rest, snd at
tha close of the hymn elle said ber saul had become quiet.
She gave a aweet teatimony ta the wamen lu the
Zenona ta the soathing effect produced upon ber 

1,y ing.
ing of Christian bynbA., ILet aIl wbo read these finea
offer up a prayer for Sursinma Bamarazu aud Ammanua.

Thus are wre trying ta train the growiug generation of
girls, who will, only tac aoan, themiselvea b,8 the wivea
and mothers in the Zenanas iu the tawu af Cocanada.
<;od ouly kuowa how t the influence of our Caste
Girls' Schoel may rsacb.

S. DzBc.stx,
Secrotary sud 'lreasurar.

Cocanada, April 25th. 18-

OPIUM EATING.

Bv Da. PEARL CHuUTE.

During the year aur attention bas beeu called as neyer
before ta tbe extensive use of opium sud miercury amoug
tbe natives. 1

lu one day no Iss than fie opium cases camne ta our
notice. The firat was a little baby who had been given
au extra doae because it waa eick snd cross. While we
were workiug over the baby, alang carne a llrabmin with
bis tsvo boys of about eigbt sud ton yeare of âge. They
were given utudiciue sud wsre joat turing to go, wbun

tbeir'tathez.ssld,' I aupposar they may take their npiuin
every day the saee as uueI 1 " On enquury we tuîi
that those littîs baya bad bad thoir opium every d..t
aine tey were boru. And tbey aaid tbey oonld'ut ptu
sibly do vitbout it, or tbey would bave snob pain, t,

Their tather was aliso au apium ester.
We talked ta tbera sud ehowed them the littîs baby

that was sleeping itsif iuta death ;but tbey said they
knew euougb not ta take ton mucb, sud weut away nt
in the least oouviuced.

The ame eveuing a sick mother, wba was lu the .b5
pital for a few days, ql1cd out te ber friands as tlîey
were leaving bar, " Don't forget ta give my precious
little son bis opium overy uight while 1 amn away fronc
bien."

It in quite the cuistom ta giva opium ta the baby u,
keep it quiet-sa that its usother may go out ta work.

A crudo forme of mercury la much osed, otten withý
fatal resalta. Witbzn the lent few montbs three Christianc
obleiren bave djed axtul deatha tram the efficts uf mer-
cary given by heathen dadairs, In two of the ruses

their little jawa literaIly decayed away.

GREAT ENOUGH TO BE HUMBLE.
The los Sir James Y. Simpson, tha dlscoverer of chor-

aforus, sud in bis owo brancb ofthie medical profeuion
facile princeps, wasa asked iu bis lait days ishat ha con
aidered bis greatest discovery ta have beau. Bis auewer
was, " That I aum e aluer and that Jeans Christ in ms
Saviour." Thot greateut. of discoveries was made on
Obiruasday, 1881. Immediately ou the bsck cf tl

cama the mianianary iustiuct which sent bite te, bisrusti'e
tawu ta bear witnu for Christ, sud tbis was tolloweci
b y bis firut apprac lu the same capaoity before an
Edinburgh audience. tua a stlrriug acoe, ln th
News Asenbly Hall every foot of standing rout sau
occupicd. Not a few in the audieuce owed their cxc
or their friands' lives ta bis cars, and msuy usera devjtly
maveil as the waudar.usorkiug physicien rosa ta upeal.
His tient usords usero :

" 'm not ashamod te cwn my Lord,
Nor ta defeud Hie cause,

Nhiaetal the glory ut Hie cross,'
And houer aIl Hie lawa.

Jans, my Lord, I kuow Hie namae,
Hie came is aIl My bet,

Nor wili Ha pot My ssci te sheme,
Nor let my baocpe losbt.'

Eight yearis later. wben ha himasîf lay dyiag, benaii
for ona usbom ha kosus and usho was also aeriocsly ill
Ho au told of hlm tbat, lu apealcing of the prospect he
yond the grave, ha hadl said. " It la aIl darknea tbvre
"Gh, tall hlm," sad Sir James, "that it's al] ltglt
there ;the darkueas la only bers." Aud ushen a mtto'
tarial friand, shu usas often usith him, told bilm tbst, lItt
John At sopper, ha sheuld lay bis heud an Chrilit,
bosom sud rest thora, ho auausered, " I amn af raid I est,
ual do tbat, but I thunk I bave hold of the hem cf fls
germent. " Medical Mimoy.
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THE INCREASE 0F OUR 'WORK.

1886-1898.
Bctsw la givos sa ousfls sE "Ttc .1res o. , Work.- ose hiSt hit.,oicn i- efe cddr...ee prepurd L ht T.lugu

oos(.Jubilee Celebtcsicts help In Cocanada February, 8".

1.-Tug Wo[tKîHiS.

1886.

Missionariesi-Misse8 Frith Folsou and Haies.

Assiâtanta-Misaes Gibson, Beggs snd Mra. DeBeaux.

Bible Wosen.-MLriam, Maisalakahmui, Rebecca, Mar-
th&a, Achamma, Ohwnnamma, Anuamma, Hannah, Min-
ie, Auna and Sarah.

Total staff of Workers-li.

1898.

Nu. wiso have joined. 14. Misses Frith and Rogers,
alter about 5 yeare servie eaeh, have retircd. Misses
Alexander and Booker joiued the American mission.
Nine have given an average of 8 yenre eaeS tu tise
work and one bas just arrived. Glod bath wouderfully
preservedi4 Prenent staff-Misseis Folsout, Batch,
Simpson, IVakerville, Stovel, MeLaurin, Prieat, Murray,
M&oILeod, and Morrow.

Miàies Cibsen sud Beggs snd 2 seaohers in tise Tisi-
pany Sebool.

Bible womnu 29. Tcuchers, 19. Honora-y workers,
9.-0f tisese" 34 bave beau trained or taugist readisg
ini sur owu mission and 7 are uns-oac. Tie would
fail tu tell all of M. Sarais, thse orator ;of Sarah of
Naraapatuam, wbose wonderful tact anid love won al]
boas-ta, but ia now gons tu her rewrard ;of Sarahs uf
Cocanada, oui nst little seeretary of thse S. S. S. S.:
of Sas-ais of Vuyyuru, whose furgiviîig spirit took tise
nes ai otalvation tu tisose who hsd attempted ber life
when &ho firsI believsdl ;uo Rachel, the Phoebe of ber
cisurch ; of Shautamnia and of -,cbemins, wbose wos-ds
brougbt salvation to so many of tiseir people, suad of
uiany other beloved ues wbo bave labored mucis ins
tise Lord, We ps-aise GocI for tissu aIl.

Total staff ut Workers-71.

II. -Tiiï ý*oiiK.

188.

1. Day Scisools for Girls-Que English and one Telu-
go connected with tise Boarding Sohsools in Cocanara

2, loarding Scbools for Girls -One Engliss witis 5,
sou( one Telugu wits 48 biarders iu. Cocanada.

JSuuday Scisool-Five, witis a total oif 27pupîls.
Fhese wese opeued in tise stations only.

1898.

1. As iu 18M4, sud tis-ec otbers attended by cste
girls in Cocanada, Yellaiuîsucbili and Itamacissudrapu.
-rm. Nu. of pupîls, 161.

2. As in 1886, snd alsî) une in Akidu : 3 acisools
1:17 boarders. From tise Cueanada Telugu Girls' Scisool,
:161 bave graduated or been promoted itb tise 4Lb tir
ath standards ;ut tisese some bave been cslled ni)
higiser, nome have doue tise wor no isonor. but 22 are
note filliug honorable positions as Bible waon or toueS
o'rs, or a preacisers' or teuchers' wives.

3. No. uf S. S., 110, with a total ut 3391 îîupils. Held
in station, cbapels, scisool-bouses, shseds, under trees, in
mala pillys, usadiga petsa.s or open stresta.
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4. Humes Viaited-lo Oocanada, 60 ; but no record
of any other house to bours visita.

5. Touriug-None.

6i. S. S. S. S. Work-None.

4. The work hargne ini Oocanada huan pread a tirât
theoe are now aoier 2500 visited on the Cocanada, Tuni,
Yellamanchfli, Naxaapatcamu, Peddapuram, Ramachran
drapuram, Akidi and Vuyyuru fields. Of these approx
imately. j are Christian. j are Purdab and j are other
non.Ohriatian bouses, In 8, readiog ln taught; in m3.
ainging cf hyme; in 170, regular Bible lancone. i
only 160 of the nqn-Ohriatjau houssa are thera women
w ho cao nead or write.

5. Real touring or itinerating work among the women
begun by Misa Stovel in 1890 and now 5 with thair worli
ers epend mach of their time on tour. The 2800 hbouses
are acattered in 520 different villages and yet there are
1000 villages that are ot touched.

6. The initiale S. S. S. 8. are the initials of four Telugu
words meaelstg Wosons Helpmeet Societies or Circlea.
One formied ln English Oburch in-1890 correaponding ti,
the circlez at home, hii ruised R628, han eupported a
Bile woman or giren ta échbool for aute girls. Circces
among tse Telugus were forrned firet in 1896. A con.
atitution and bye-laws were drawe cp le 1897, and non
thora are 24 circlea with 382 membere who have raied
R119. They n0w support two Bible women or ouesto
eries. P. Lizzje and S. Martha, le Anakapalîs, our non
field.

- rhe Lord girth the Word ;the woooco tl pobilah the tiding. are o great tost.'- P.. 68:

-1ci pooe r forth of nu), spirit opon ail 6leh and yor son. and yoi.. deotert &holl prophceyý
rny ocr-o0t. n on ny handmoldenr In thoric day. woll i pour forth ofiin'y spirit; andl th, y &hiti proptcey.-

bUork at lbome.

ASSOCIATIONAL 19EETINGS.

Mîî,nLEUrX Acit LAmieoN-The Fifteectb Annuel
Meeting of the Missionary Aoxiliariss of Middlesex and
Lambton Association 'cas held et Foreet on Toesday,
June 6th, 1899, comioencing at 2 p. im.

Amocoget the maîîy tisinge wrhieh tended te make thse
meetings 'chat they wors, a joy, s dolight, an inspiration
inay be mnentionfed a cordial 'ceiconis, plusent surrouîîd.
iniga, [air 'ceether, a gond atteodaoce, good entertain-
ment, hearty greetiogs f rom aster societica, good appro.
priate, mosie, and aboveo aUl, tise pronence in large mesure
of tbe Holy Spirit. A few pointa only cao bie giveo
owing ta limitcd space.

Mies Pilkey cooductedi thse devotional, meeting, subj set
"The Promise of thse Fatber and its fulfilnent." As thse

truts reepectiog thia 'conderful gift o[ thse Father to Hia
children 'ces unfolded those prenent fait that it was
'.good ta ho hers. "At thse close of this service thse
Pres. took the chair and ail joined in singing, "Coins

Holy S3pirit Hoavenly Dore." Mr&. Boyntoo iu a fon
well chose worde weloomed ail, to whioh a fitting roply
'cas given hy the Preaideut cf the Asociation.

Iedia, or foreige field of [abor eeemed very near as
Mrs. MoLood and Miea IStevel'a lettera 'cer rend.

The "Roll Oel" elicited reporte from every -00 -f
the 25 Circles aod 15 Bande of te Association. Then,
reporta 'cere, for the mont part very eocouraging. Nfin.
Vining by her excellent paper ehowed us how womoo -f
old aerved God 'chen ane yet the Holy Spirit 'cas rut
given boeuse Jeans Chrlist was not yet glorified ; nd
Mine Hlughaoo tsugbt os by lier paliot that we live ini
"the lest daya' "apoken of by .Joel, thse prophet whtirr

Godea Spirit wan to hae poured out on Hia hasodmaiduto
Tisat promise, it 'cas ehown, bas bieau fulfilled, and tf o
would hie true 'citteses to the power of Christ's renor
reotion 'ce mcuet be anointed by the Spirit. Withirit
this thse diacipls dared flot go forth, 'cithout this atteint
ing we 'ciii assuredly fail ln service.

"The Queation Drawer," brought out the thought
that mooey la flot thse primsry object for which vie labor,
but tise bringing in of thse reigo of righteousness ai homen
and ahroad.

t'e., and -

S t il.
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The Direntresa report showed. tinat $1256.63 liad
basa raieet] for Home aud Foreign MIastous, au iorasse
ovni' the Lucome1 Of the precediog yaar of 884.90, as
that perfect harmouy prevailed amoogat the wcrkers by
the Grace of God, The offioars isere re-appointed ax-
cep;iug the Vice-Pranideut, wnho retired, the place benug
fill.d by Mn-n. Phillips.

Thne Rnv. R. R. MeRsy, of W9;odetock, iu hie addra
in the eveuiug ou the sobjeot IlThe Couquest of theo
World," ounfirmed ourfaith lu God and iu Hill Sou .jeas
Christ, and made us feel that ise isere perfectly naf e iu
foraak/ug ail that we migint serve uudar the Great Cap-
tain of or ealvatico, isho beyond a peradvauture, would
îîvt feul iu bringiug the werld in nubjeetion unto lioelf.
In closing the speaker said, IlIf yo wiah to belpiou the
conquoest of the world, couquer self and then wiu theo
ove neit you."

Thne editor cf 77ie Foeron Stanedord kiudly prioîed the
p)rocoedinga cf thes meetinge, and seut over fifty copies3 of
hie paper to the Asocûistiou to -ba dietributed gratuitoos uly
<ir nold st five ceuts par copy, proceede ta bu given to
missions. Thne latter isah done 82,80 beiog the resoît.
Eroning collectiou 86.49. 0. PARK, L/ircvtor.

oIÇE icez.-The immediate result cf tihe Annual
Mieeting cf the Oxford aud Brnt Circles isse the forma-
tion of a Union Cirele at Mount Elgin. The officere are
MrB. Bron Pros., Mr&. Fierheller, Vive Pros., Mmr. B.
Tr;pp, Sec., Mr-n. Pont, Troua. They begin the no-l
w;;h Il mambers.

I'tvTH.-Whou ne road iu the LiNK aud JîViilor, the
notive cf the deoth of or sisters in othar plaves, or
huats are toucbed ;bot ishen the caîl entera omir mon
Cirvia, and s loved oue îa talion, bois munh more doepl1y
vo ara moved. Senoh au experieuca we bave revently
bail. On Joute 2nd, or beloved aser, Mn-e. J. F. Kean.
nedy, cIter a lavera ilînees, paened away. She wan the
elîleet daugintar of the late Rev. Thon. flondereon. Evan-
siocs thne formatiou cf or Wcmau'e Misnîonary Cirelo,
ahe was a rellular aud consistent meuiber. Twico ahe
wan nloted Preeldeut cf thea Foreigu Mission Circle, and
ocvupiad the saine position in the Home Cirvie.

Lika ber father shta an s excellent render. luedeed,
il ivas àpleanura ta listen te ber reading. Colossiene
Sird semed te be a favorite cbapte-. as ebe often read it
whou conucting the davot/cual exorcises.

ois ise min baerL Wheu ise ment in theo future we
ehaîl redirae "ona e uo nt.' Hoisaver, we lenow shee in
vot lest, bot gene baera.

Avether cf or constituent maours, MrB Forth, w/le
if the Rav. Joseph Forth. cf Macedon, N. Y., auiarcd
iota reet et the huma cf bar daughter, evbom ahe wno
vieîting in Rechanter. The nommuns cama vary onex.

pentedly. Rer daughter writea : IlShe paanied out of my
arma joto the arma of Jeans, w hei sho loved.' luI 1880,
Our Circle made lier a life-momber.

Hois thesa visitations remiud ue that this n jenot our
homne. May ise be ready for the call whou our life-
work in endad.

(Ma.) Aucxvn A. RýonzOT8oNj
June 14, 18992

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY

SOC[ETY OF ONTARIO (WEST).

Rereiptn /rom Mmny 18t, Io May 15t0, 1899, inclive.

Fym Cî,wî.kco. -Campheliford, 83 ;IBrantford, F/rat Ch.
(for Mie MaeLeod), $765; Toronto, Javde St., $27 81 ;Font-
bill, $3; Gobies, $8 ; St. Maryn., 51.20. Total, $118.01.

Fanai 11ANiîO London, Mllitland St, <Junior), 84.3-1
St. Catharines, Lyman St., 75v.; Toronto, Firet Ave., $5.60;
Toronto, Firet Ave., $1.80; Blaker Hill, $1.(i0; Iteaboro',
88,2o1. Total, $17 22.

-Piwme Suuivîo.4 - Minie Smith, Csiro, 81 1 St.
Thnomas, Jionor Y. P.S.C. E., (fer Mlautada David), Uri7
Hamilton, Jameis St. WVomieoe RiShe Close, (for Pestacatta
Mnrtha). $112 50 ; C- A. E_ , pecial, 8100. Total, $120.50.
Total for tlîe fitteen da) e, $2573.

DrsBnuIEmyNv.v -Tv <ennmal Trceurer for regular evork,
845>; Entr.l, for Mies Sorrow and Moneshi, W4.75, Total
,liebreeeo duriog the fiftee days, $493. 75.

Receipisfrom May 161/, Io Junr 15(<h, 1895, îyLCIoAire.

Faoîî CruciKs. -W/Vndevlînr, S2 ; Sprucedale, aecial for
Mies Prient, $1 ; Fingal. $] ; Burford, 84 ; Wî'arton 82-.25
Toronto, Jîrvis St.. $20 73; Toronto, Jnrvie St., $15.2;
Brantford,. Firet Cl;., for Mie. MacLeod, $50 ; Glt, 38.20
Toronto. Parîlament St., S6.05 :London Sooth, $5.35;
Stayner, $1,022t St. Catharines, Lymîan St ($1.70 epeclal
oli.), $3.70 ; Woodetock, Firot Ch. ($4 75 opecial oeil.),

$10.4à; Chatham,, for L;zzie, $2; Petorboro', Murray St.
($13 for Annamina), 827.082; Toronto, Illoor St., $16 50
Allen Cr.ig, $3 ; Atwood, <t4. Total, $221.54.

FRom HANie .Poiney for Kandala Appalarvma, 88.50;
Toronto. Collego St. Y. WI., for Degala Mary, $q3. Total,
si 1 ý50)

Fruebi Situiv;na. -Collection at Annoal Meeoting, ner-
noîl, 372;Sprucodaàle 8 S_ e.i/al f r Mies Pr/ont, 84
Mm T. Ni Harrie, seciel tow-arde Sire %Vaik.r'aex vpenes
ta Ingeravîl, 812 ; Muep K. Ni Ifolmea ($10 for Kropavarti).
$13 ; Mir. Alon.on Hmre, 13,rantford, î10; A fr/ond for
.Mne Sorrois, $260; letereet on eponit, $18 ;ir M.JInn
Miller, SVanurn, 8I ; Mire Elmoro Hailrrie, aeoial for
Z.oons carriage, $80 ; 1Oxford lîrant Aeo. ColcioS 5;
Mie Mitnen W';oor, 1/ruotferd, aeroal for worh aîvong
loper., S5. Total fr0 u.dIrire., Q401.84.

Total roceipta doring the îîouth ... ........... 8634 88

Tv Gonoral Trca.tirer
For rogoler m-rr Q 476i 00
Extre : For Misve M,%orrou- aî,d Munci. 43 75
S/pecil Appropriation for booko anîl tracte .. 150 (00
Fer Mie Pr/at e ue for the littho clîîldren,

fron Spruodale............. 5 10
For Zenaua Carriage-Mrs. William, /raig,

$16 and Airs. lmore Ifarrie, $50. 65 00

Total. ....... 75
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Mre. WValker'a exponnes, Ronfrew te Ingeraell.. 818 06
Director of Whitby and Lindsay Aeeoiatlon.. 2 0

Iettora 2 40
Oxford-rant 1 34

Mission Band S orotary ........... I 35
300 copies of Treaonreres Statement..., . t 1 w
250 programmes for Convention ................ 2 50

Total .. ......... .......... ......... ..... 2924

Total Diaburemnente front (.encrai Accoont dur-
lng the mnth. . ý................ ... ...... 768 99

GKItERAI, AOOOUcvT.-
Total recoîpte elme May lot, 1899 .... ....... $890 61

dieburemente 1262 74

SPoEÀtA ACCOUNT
Diehoreed. -On ameount "pcial aperopriation

for Dr. Pearl Chotose medical wor .... $2M 00

COCoOtoNS : I the Anoual Report of the Treasoror

ý ublied in June LItu, the total froin Cirlces in the,
orthero Association should read 688.82; tho total brom,

Ohir Orgalein the Toronto Association wau $19 25;-
the GrmaTn ttalionder the hoading IlRoelptu ' shouid bie
$12,290.44, not 112»20.00 as prlnhed.

VIOLETr ELLIO-i,
Treaiurer.

101) Pembroke Street, Toronto.

WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY S001-
ETY 0F EASTERN ONTARIO A.ND QUEBEC.

Reccipis /rom A prit 10 te ion, 16, 1899.

Lits Mornherahip Mie. Oometock, Brookoille. M2.00;
lits mnercher Mrs. MciCergow. Montreal, M2.00 ; Brocbvillo
C. 85.00 ; Montreal Olivet, 837.2ô5; Thruno, 88.00; Montrea]
Firnt Baptiet, 830.51 ; Pembroke, *3.75 ; Westport, 67.0
AtlIane M ille.s 81.00 . Domnionville, 87.00 ; QuebeoC., 816.00:
Morri.shnrg, 817.00 ; Graco Ch.. S. S. (Montroal) $:10
Grale Oh, M. B. (Montreal) 85.00; St. Andrew'a C E.
Sc., 81,00 ; Drnmmond, 83. 00 ; Lanark, 850; fimith's
Falle, 815.00: Kingston M. B., *17.00; Arnprior, $8,00 t
Algouquin, $70; Pt. St. Charles, 87.00; Clareoce C.,
$25,00 ; Mrl'hail Memorial. 825.00 ; Boîboro' M. B., 8.3.50
fiockland M. R. U500. Total, $314 81.

Mta. MAlRY A. Suîii,

6 Thintle Terroc, Nitontreal.

MoTO FOR THE TzAR :"Wu are labourera toutether
with God."'

I'RAYYR Tapie Fou JULY. For our Hoine Mliaiion
nvork in thoee provincces, that the labourerit may be greatly
encouraged, and a boat won for Christ.

FoR Auioust. For our Conrvention, thst wiadî,m may
be given to guide in &Il the affaire, and euoh plana ha
niade an ahaîl glorify God and extend Hie Kingdoni, on
the earth.

THSE DAYSPIN.

O Lord, rnvive Thy vork tuthe idet of thOere"H

Hueh 1thero are souméds thât quivor tliro' thte silence:
of nîglite leut watoh, heore the break of day,

Earth'si etrange, ofh etîr ah Iol o.o-row " e'er the wakt(,4Whe chadows flee away.

Hark 1thora are sonue that eteal scrons the etillooeu
01 froat.-bound plains, and tell of oomieg trein,

A eplrlt.whlsper of the aoutli winàd breahng
IlRevive Thy work agejon."

Yeu, teots are watchors on ho lot ty mounteins
WVho see atar the littie Cloud arige

Hersll of a çug'à8 abondant ehowers, transformlng,
Mâe noparediso.

And wo would join, in holY exPectahlon,
('ho Lordea renuenibraore at Zionea g ste,,

Wuhh enipt vela, held inhande upliftod,
heproeieed rai n âaiel.

Revive ne Lord t oh, wiit Thon net revive us 1
Tiiat Thino own pepl Muy rjoies in Thue,

And lande hhah lie hhadow of death'a darknese
May Tiuy esîvation sC.

Revive ue Lord, that e'er the Bridogrocun oometh,
Thy sleeping Chnrch may (rom ber eluniber waeo,

May rie and trilo thea lampe eo diiy hornîog,
Moi rooch of se forma.

Revive ne Lord i Faith orien Thou wiIt revire un.
If we the tithes loto Thy etorceuee heing,

The Idoli break, ..cd our wliole heurts surrender,
Tomike our David King.

Theon shail the corn revive, thie doeerh biloeram,
The wlldernes lie glati, the ivoodiande ring,

T'ho hrookeb li lied, and littIe bille rejololng
Wlhh quickenod Ille cf eprxng.

Thou wllt revive Thy work. Lot Alieluia,
Rien ho our (iod train earhh, andA eos. and eky,

The Spirlt-winds through wjntor's death have wakenort
Life's dayepruog fIom on hîgli. J.H

An we pray Il .ord revire Thy work,' let us bolp 
answer oue aven prayer.

"In India there are 80,000.000 Bindues who bldhi
neither the Hindu nor the Mohammnedan f aith, And art
lnoked upoci hy the Hindus a deepicalile, and by th,
Mohamniedans su accursed, but tboy &hare Christe& bu;,
nature, in which there are boet pouiiities.'

OJur owo F. Ni. work je manil cumpared with thai;ý
the C. M. S., bot the meesage we boar in the eaime, the
reward for faitliful service in the ame ; and we hae the
same causes for humiliation aen e e tramn the folloou.
taken tramn an accounit of one of tho mneetinugs.

Atter praor by Lord Kinnard, an addrees wo eh,
ered hy A rchdoacon Richardeon, who indicated the r,lî
tion hetween home and foreigir miesions. Pesaiig .i
ho ebowed that tlhe mesage to ho taken to the net;w,;-;
thie earth hane fur itas ubject the glorified Chirist rn.
longer a ohild or a soifforer ah the bonds of mon. The
sacrifice of Christ te of the peut, and connut hc repeat;d
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Men roquiro to know that Christ la head over ail thinga
to the Churoh, and that the Hoiy Ghost lias bean given
wm work in these the mind wbich u in Christ, unto, Wall
plessiiig with God. Adverting tu the suioot Of givun,

th. Areoscn deplored the faut that au mueh wealtli
rmnd talent in iying Unusod in the Cburoh of Christ.
The missioary cause shouidrecoive more of the treasure
,,f those wbo love the Lord.

Prayer having beeu offéred by Preboudary Barlou, an
moidrees usa delivered by Canon ûarratt. In toVearly
centuries of our era, be saisi, mîio uns rk wu
attended with enormous difficulties, but dr 5 tepost
hundred years Gad hau continually baen openif reah
doors but with what uiuwnu have the oppurtunities of
entoriog them beeu embraced t Hore la cause for humili.
ation ; efforts have beau languid , p rayer. çod, and rosi
for God liu beau, et a low ebb. Te dominant note at
the moment, however, sbould be thaukfulneas hecause
.f uhat Ood hau doue through tbe eamai and haiting
aoertiona of bMa people. Things evil nu themsoves, Wars
and revolutigno aveu, have linen used by God tu open
doors ail over the worid suad in almoat overy land there
are ears open ready ta hoar the misslonary'e message.
and bearta opened te receovo the Gospel and foi
Christ. God bas once agate Ilchogen the fcolish things
of the worid te confouod the Wise, and the weak thinge
of the world tu confound the thingi that are migty-
that no flesh sliould glory iu bis prenonce."

In a privato lettor recoived t romn the Foreign fid, one
of oUr young ladies writea : IlHow wonderful the gospel
ie -I tbînk I nover reailizsd the breaditb of its promises,
houw compisteiy it lnasdapted tu ail the needa of ail peôple
st ail times as 1 bave, sinco 1 bave beau tryiog te offlir it
tu the Telugus iu their ewful need. With suoh a gospel
uouricg among a ain-cursed people la one of the greatat,
yen, the gresteat joy. Rou I ulali our Christian young
people at home could tante this joy. If tbey did there
wouid hoe ne luit of mon sud women ta do the vork.'

ln Mr, Morses& report for 1898, in theoI Report of
ths Canadien Baptiat Telugu Missions" us note the estab-
lishment cf a "asmail Bible *Dopot sud Rteading reomt in
13inilipatain. The church pays the cost. Mauy cames to
this p aes, and wilU talk ta the brother in eharge, who
-nuld ho aslismod ta coma te the Missiou Bonne. This
roading mcom ujill ho a contre of gospel light iu the toun.
Msmibershlp in Bimlipatam Ohuroli 24."

Mr. Ouilison reports tîomn Bobbili ten baptized, aud
aaks, IlWhy should it eut be tee limes ten, or aveu une
hundmed Limes tee 1 Memberiship 73. Ons boy in the
school in addition Lu bis rogular work liu memorized
tuenty.twc chapters ie Proverbe during the yoar;
anuther l0 the lutI six monthe memnrized botossen four
and 6 ve hundmed verses ie the New Testament."

Mr. Arehbhaid saya :-One cf the mont importent
avertis of the year under revisu usa the setting off f rom
the oid Ohicacole field ot the Tekkaii field u-ith its poupu-
lation ef 277.000, and ifs churcb of 31 tuembors. If the
services cf a Lady Apotbecary can hoe secured the hospitai
ujill ho opeood. April lot.

MAt Parlakisiedi, Mi. Oorey is bard at work. Be re-
ports a larger number cf hajptisma than usuel lent year
ainng the wsaver caste. Hoe mention& the death of the

Naidu cf Komnapallo, s man cf more thari urdinary in-
telligenee and force cf character. Shortly befome bis
death hoe made a will bequeatbing cne-fourth cf bis estate
tu ur F. M. Board for evaugelistic and educetional pur-
puess It la doubtfui if us wiil ho able to got the pro.
pemty. The prenent membersbip la 86, baptisme 6.

At Visinngram Mr. Sanford stil1 liolde the fort alune.
During the year tourteen have beau added tu tho churcli,
oight by baptissi, four by lotter, sud tue by experieuce.
The membership at the close of the yesr s furty-four.

At Tekkali Mr. Higmi us hbad a i0oey but happy
year. The Mission buLifdinags are La proceas omf construc-
tion. Qwing tu lack cf tunda the work lias linon poat.
paned aine laist May. The native Obristians are giviug
eut cf thoir deep povemty. À hel] in needed for théè littie
Obapel. The people are scattered, and it la bard tu get
themtu tether puuctually. Mi Higginsa adds: We

e e atbath for ourselves and or native Obris.
tiens, the groest oed in a f ciior, deepsi life in Christ.
Oh 1 fui the rivera of living wster I What flooda are
noeded to quioken Ibis barren land 1 Dark niglit buvemo
c'or the land 1 Doeth reigos ou evory band 1What au
awtul tbing spiritual detb la 1 Shall eut Christ if failli.

lull rehed dipelthe darkn:ss and eaUl forth Hia

allowed to livo in sud woîk lhrough us, fui Ho la the
Lard cf Life and the Light cf the worid. Baptised 10,
membership 42.

WORK AMONG THE WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Two yeers in Indis have pasaed and uw the dur intao
my lifo work seema fairly open. As 1 look in 1 tbank
tlie Lord thal Be bas beau su gracions tu me-coeuting
me uorthy of a place amoug Bis workers ie the Telugu
land.

Au so uila cunferecce s over bat Janu"r the mis-
alonaries, accompanied. by Mr. Corey, miade a tour to the
principal outetaticosi on or field. Al i arta vero

9uikeod by bebcldieg uliat the Lard bad wrougbt, and
Mcand 1%irs. Churchill fcurni it liard tu aay Ilgood-bye'"

aveu for a sesun. Yet tbey had to go, Eerly on the
murnieg cf Marcb 17, the Bobbili Mission compond

g ave cbosed hehind thsm, aud 1 returned to the bungalow
feeing that tbee was a grau bleuir. The time fol1owiu
util the middle cf Juiy wus foul cf now exporisoces, gc

sud nad, fcr the miss11ooary at the atation. Then ail
were rojoiced liy the arriva of Mr. sud Mrâ. (uliaon,
who acon ueon a large place in t ho hearteocf tlie Chms.
tiens sud became dseply attached tu theli 00w surrouad.

Lon after this 1 fibishod up the bat cf muy Telugu
ezauuinetions, sud we outlined our wurk. The portion
guvon tu ome was the cars cf the Bible ucomen aud the
girls' schooi. Mine la a happy portion. The mission-
aries, whc wsnt açay trom 'Boýbhui lotft behlud them msuy
heipers wbo are a joy toun ansd with whoni us bave
suset Clistisn feiiowahip. For quite s uhulo 1 have
beeu looking furward tu a time, when Bach day ths
Bible-womop sud 1 miglit liave au hour togothor study.
ing or Bibles. And nuu this hope is reaimzed. Tbero
are interruptions cof course, ubon Bonne of us are awsy ;
but already this ohms lias beau a biessiog ta me at losat.

Basides the daily viaiting in the taun WB have beau

caryu the 11Good Tidin " te thca b macy of the
vilaesulhin a radius of a ut tbre miles around the
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station. .This haa givon meis deeper joT' than I have
known before, I con ooy-with a Blâter mioriory froue
whoma I reeivved a louter a fom deys 8o,-'" I know nom,
hom te sing, 1 loe ta tell the atory. " If there in sny
greater joy undier heaven thon telling the "tory ot Jeaus
te a crovd of nager wurmen, Nd like ta inow what it in.
Te ho privileged te do that in worth heops of discomtort.
What a lot Bonne OufM p 1b si; houmo are miasing

Mrs. Churbil e sGirls 1eoo continues te bis a source
of delight. Tho atteLiaiioe tn about the sares os lat
year, but many of the chiidren are ahei>g a deep inter.
est in memerizing the Soripturo. One Il e Brabuein
~irl said to Mia. Gulison, I don't want ta recîto to.day,

moly know ton or twenty "-loe, thon forty for each
Sunday vse tee enail a lestron te repeat to her tocher.
In oui viaiting in the tomo me are constantly meeting
those, who ai somae tiene have attended aur aeol
Many of theze are witnea-bearerB for Christ. Two litile
girla of six and eight yeara have estahlished a tqmily
sitar in thoir home. As ttee little amies Bing and play,
thc father laugha, but the moi-ber saya, Il hould 1 flot
pray wben nly cbildren do?" Anothor hrigtti girl of
obout imelve years tome ta me ta Bay good.bye a week
or two ago, as hec father, the hoad Constable was about
tu he tronsterrod. She bail etudied o long turne in the
achool, and bomame eepecially deuxr t Mrs. Churchilli
but beot of alr 1 beliovo she han giveen her heurt to Christ.
I have heord her explain the Scripturea in a simple
touching manner ta the unhelievers aboui ber. At pari-
i0% Bbc aid. I may tte blenaing of God lent on yeur
sc ool." Ged grant it.

MAuDP M. E. HARRSilON.

WOJIK AMONG TEE WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

"1And when they wero corne, thcy roheocsed ail that Ged
hll donc wjth thom, and tiew ho ?îod opocod the diner et
loith Cote thbe Gentibea,"

eOpn Dra-The filet gianro backward avoiith 1<

.Oec, bot a. more carefut look aior thot the Lard host ben
c.pening dooirs te un in Bhîmbipotoin, and we bave stood atll,

wocdered, and rejoiccd, os we have bhbeld the mouln umed
in soma cases. Wbon filet comlng te tbis country
the wrtter wua greistly -lmpressed, une croenIng, by a

strikiog petition mode by Mir. Morse, . -h Lord Bond the
bornoie amoeng ttc people te drive them out." Lest Jumo

tibb Iaysr seero aImost iitorally ansoa cd. 1 ho haptiain
et y et the Shoperd caste ln May eiaturally re.t;ed
reocb opposition t. thaet quarter, bot le Jolie the Iord 'ent
scorpions aneng the people. and au ont and aneiber l'are
rail ovd of the paie, doro wor opened for cr entcanco
iet chat village and jnoe othor parta et the tewn as woli.

One immodinto rloat eftihis wus the orgamizaion et a cloos
ot atreoet ehtldren, mont et whom coma frein thia eime Sbop
bord village. Prom six tii ciae rapidly tncrcaeed ta stxty,

wboo i eeed nocesaary te the coetinoacof etI thot ai
toast on attempt ai cleanlineco ehould ho inBisiOd ope.
Tis restriction oui- the ovalae otiedance downoe-Ijoît,
bot wo toit we hait acted micl. aTooDring seaon bratte ep
i-he reguisr holding et the closa, bot when me returned te
the Station ai Christmas the brigbt, iovlcg, trusitul, faces
et the ltile oeau, dolightd wtb anether oppertiniîy et
comteti the misin houte, proved te us i-bat ttc mort mas
et ttec lr.

When on tour in onc place the door loto a Rajahs'n boose
was openeit and wc bloes seoit was sovo thoie ibat Zonaons
voilae carinet prevent frein groming.

.At tho station les foud! etrins inte a rdrahnile h.,,
that et ttc Sub-Reglstrar. Ths door hadtbeenopened m
ttc tamily lvei in Masuslipatam, bot vo more 1-dtei.r
loto an atrcocsy opencit door andt toit Ours misa te ho the j>
et reaeinà wherc onothor had sown. beoutifisi visici.m .1
door alter door te tat Brabmin sirct bte In oe i-r i,ý
cou-once et tho Gospel thraîîgh ibis Bruti ose f lidaseiii
boScoand godntss. A tour isterrupîcit tose blcsecd Clir.,
andvhcn wevwent there upen or raomm vs vers ro ..
with thé morde, IlWC boys beau transtorroit." How ,.
made thc teiset grock ci1Ihmsn? to eoeu,.
cd ibai ibis verk le net core, but nad a, andt that ais .,,
arc net au our misys, that foth and hope roulimait iboir pL.
in ttc heuret.

-Vo Bible.woiman I.- Thsis soomeit ouci a lamentai le ,,

o pon tie fieldt. Ttc Lord mas smkicar te cenit encor, fi
.i orvo ahoqelng, ue vitoi He tait aoporoted Cote ti,i.

vert. Ttc answer soomoit long ito]oyed anîi didt n
as me boil expeotedl; but we boel It did corne, n6ertij,

mbenttcLes epeodis my fQr.oueofthe girls forci,,
Mie Gray lboroit and proad ever wtem etc rejeiccri ti.,

epteih m em. Ttc influecesaenirunding i-hiapr v,

girl dring thc prot ivo yoars nove heeu mit dotrirt-,',,r
tepitual gromt, au etcb h meeog ibeso whîe ii-

a mnis ta lire, but trem ail me coni jaitge trem tbeir trirri,
arc iteuil. Ste tas nt bean an2y speetai beil te oie es.q'
bovover, me teed the Lordse band le epon ber. ano itii,,,
ttc pat 1erv .iayc vo- bave toit epeelol ovidencc ut th ia j r,t
With scardoiy any Influence hclngtbronght te boar upon iii.,.
sxcspting tibt et pî-ayor, to boa taken nut ber noue Csri , ri,
jevelawble s hait been lndued ta pot Ici prcviens ti. jr,
icarriage This bais beaun o ndcrfiul encourogeairrt ý.
touth and proyer, sui ol s te tte baude ibat thie won,,,,,,m
oes vhem tte Lord bua cailc t t ell among ber peeple ',
greai thiegs ttc Lord boa& donc tee ber.-

Andt se mitir these miany open itoors ready for cet ri
tranco, and mt ttc assurance tha (led is mth os, vo ,ritrrr
open ttc Nov Year,

IDA Ni. Nitvosir

FROM OUR SOCIE'UES.

Thtis is ton buny a trne et the year for muet noe,
trom eur workers. From New Brunswick notes ir,
2'idisigo mc capy ttc tulluwing frein lthe laitbtui Pr,
eincial Scor", Mu. Cox. They mill eurely carry a
mesae beyond thc boamads et N.B.:

Denrslterse of W. M. À. S. in N.B.:
We are on tte lut quarter of titis Convention y,,r
What t the nigbt 1' " h mn' ho poesible thatw ille

a mitole yeor's werk ta do in this bat quarter, Cati -P
do a whole year's mort in one quarter?1 Finaecî1iij,
perbapa wo mo>'; spiritually, noa. WC con net.

mf e have heon faiihful, me con look torwarel crrh
tope ta ttc close oftte yoar. Who has bean laitli tl r

The time lnashort, Ilolt nesaoke."m
The Aassaiationoi gaiherlngs are at bond oain. UerL

me nat pro y aruesil>' andt work careet>' taohae tbie'
meetings tt aheot we bave ever had le N. B.

Dear sisters oftte mesern Association, do you ruer
ber tam me prorniseit te pro>' for ttc biessing af God 'r
ibis word throghout the homada et this Aesociatîrn t,
Have me been faabhful in tbis?1 Wil tere bo a delegr.
or o louter freina yV~ Aid Society' et these meetings.

To soma of us the Lord tas corne very noor this yeer,
in officiions, in pain, in proisperity. and ima jny. Ho tee
caine rery nieur n aIL. Will me resond with a cire
active, faiihfu nd n mare deepiy conseorateit lite?1

His grace in sufilaient for oS."
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The lettons fromt the Foreign Field bave beon Bo
encoa ig "Wbat eh al we render to the Lord 'for
ail H de cbOWn.-

A etuall band of sistera in Boundary Croek, West Co,,
wore crgcuized iuto an Aid Society lent Thankegiving
dey ,we are glad to icnow tbey have iived tbrougb titis
hard winter. May the "Sun cf Righteounean" rien
over thoir efforts to spread Hli. usme abroad. Pres.,
Nire. L. A. Wilmot.

in Nova Scotia, Windsor reports this month a lite
moucber, In Cape Breton a Mission Baud ot fourteen
mombers have been organized at Gaberone. Mre.
Daniel MoGflvar, and Mrc. Ruth Hardy are thé
leaders. Sydney bas alBo, a band-thé 1'Light Bearers."

Froni Lunenberg Oounty, our Secretary wrltee of two
new Sooieties. One at Laconia, and une ab Lapland.
The former with nine memboe, aud the latter with
elaven.

Theee pbxces are outlying sections ot Bridgowater
Churoh.

pouinq lpeopIe'e ]Department.

MISSION BAND LESSON.

Whaf is Mada4jaicr I
The third largest island in the worid.
Where id tiu idan4
In thé Iudien Océan, about 260 miles eust of Africa.
Bowo large idit ?
Necriy 1000 miles long and about 350 milee bread.
ifxo mdiii! peuple déom it cusiUain
Froni 3,000,000 te 5,000,000.
ifhat aie theoc peuple calluld?
The .Maiagaty, because tbey are descouded from thé

Maicys. They are divided into varions trioe6 who ail
speak nécrly the came language.

*escribe the climate of Modagaacur î
In the luw country near the ost it in bot and damp,

causing many daugeroum levers, but among the maon-
taies in the centre ut the island, it in cool aud pleasant.

Were the naiis hcatheu ?
While the? worcbipped idois, and believed in witch.

craft and ut b or super _.stitions%, tbey had some ides of a
great Ruler oera.

Had thei any biuilditngs f&r tSorohip 1
Tbey bcd nu temples, or prieste, no books or written

lanuuge util the arrivai nf Chriatian missioncries,
Whojlrs f trid te converf fteec peoplej

limae Catbolice frotu France and Portugal.
Were thoj selcomed lu Madagascar 1
No. They were toared, and bated, and et last driven

(romo the island.
What societ p came n=td
The London Mlssiouary Societý, in\4.$17 sont tsvo mis-sianar ès wlth their wrives and children, -But inlaes than

six meonthe a&l of then bad died of the coast foyer ex-copt uns mian, Mr. Joues, wbo bisd te leave the country
tu Bave bis lire.

In 1820 Mfr. uones went baok to Madagascar, aud ho-
gan a school in the centre of the Wsand. RIe wcs s000
foiiowed lxy other missionAries.

Who su- kipgof Mfadagascar ai thin lime?
Radamae I, friend of the Englieb peuple bont ot a

Christian biinsolf.

Why dld ho tesih lhe missionarieà tu toe/ih his peupley
Su that hie army mijht ontain cs brave soldiere ce

the British army.
W/icI other roquest dUd ho make?
That the boys and young men of bis igiand migbt hé,

t alugt Englicb tredes oe weli as the uew religion.
Mlt did the mission schoolà sencceed ?
They met witb great encouragement for ton years. It

wcs quito the fachion ta attend thora, su young and old,
rich and pour, sought ta be adnîitted as pupils.

Stcte the rendis uf te vu eurs' work?î
Tbirty. two ichoole with more titan 4,000 echolare the

language reduced te writing, and toit-hoks prepared;
the transtation cf the Bible begua, sud a printing-preae
brougbt front England.

Whl au!a eet luuk Place in 182'8î
KCing Radamna died very auddenly, at the a ge of 36

yearc, and the missionslchoole iost their bet friend.
Who became ruler of Madaga4ear ?
One uf the iuingea heathen wrives ncmed ltanavaionaè,

who proclainied that the idole bad foretold that abe wcs
te be quéen.

Houm did she gaiyî the thruu/e î
Ily kiliing aI i vther éera, and hribiug the chief officérs

of ILe kingdom ta stand by ber.
'Tell about the do1, s ions crownied queeni

nh étoduonthé cacred atone holding two idole in
ber banda, an said te them, " My fathers gave you to
us I shall put my wboie trust in yoa-herefore sap-
port me."

Hou, did she treat the iniosvcsrie8 f
They were hindered in their work by her directi,,na,

and cli royal encouragement te the schoola was writh-
daçwn.

Did the goud wor/ stop cutiroly î
Nlo. Thé translstion of the Bible was pressed for-

ward, and in 5!aroh, 1830. 5,000 copies of the Noew Teis-
tâment woeer dietrihuted to thé peuple.

Wert tiey giadly rcceived 1
Yen, and réa/i by groat aumbers of peuple ail over the

island.
W/iev dUd pnAecutiun of the Chrioticn begin ?
Iu 1835, wheu the clussa deciared ahe would déctroy

Christisatity iu Madagéscàr if it oust the lita of evéry
Christian.

W7iat commatidA dUd ah, ,.ssute
That nu une was ta refuse to worchip idole; that noue

teere tcb hé hpized or te talte communion; that the
Sabbath, shojstnot hé kept hoiy, sud that cli who bcd
hécome Christiane sbuuld report their namée ta the pal-
ace suithin a moutb. Thosé tebo failed te do this, andi
woeér afterward accusé/i by othere would onrely be put We
déath.

Dli the Chiatiaiu romain faithfsd f
Great nunihera ut theex deciare/i that they wouid ra.

thér duo than giv a h p hit fo 'dol.
Wui the .Bible a 4obidden boutf
Yen, but that did not prevent many Christians walk.

ing froni 60 tu, 100 miles te buy a copy.
1 'id the miisiunscries continue preathing about Jeau

Their courchés wére close/i by ordér of thé queen, but
in dark caves or iunely mountaine thé Saviour's love
wasastili pruolaiméd, an/i hundrods mot for praise an/i
prayor in thése, secret placoc,

W7&zt diU Qocecn Roaavalona do neoi f
Sho commande/i al] missionariée te ieavé thé islcnd

and cil Bibles te be burned.
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Wert her commande obeyed ï
AU foreighera were driven from Madagascar, but 70

con ai the nain>' completoid Bibles inera burie iniuthe
-Prt for about 30 Yoms and vners thus prellervedl franc

destruction.
Tell about the peraeciutiotu which follotied Y
For uearly thir>' yearc this wicked queen reigned, and

all thia timeab shee a bitter enemy ts the Chriatiaris.
Bundreds of tho en ara p ut ta the most ornei daathsa
speared; stoned ;burned ;put juta, a pit and oovered

ii boîliug "nter ; thrown anar the IlRock of Banl-
ing," and daabed te pieces ou the rocks beloin. Othars
inra, madea to drin_poion, and daalered gujit>' if tbay

di7~olasweré 5mlt în1lefh-rYýàd-iq,
ineer boavy Iran caals. In the British Museum ta-day
tisera ara chaîns weighiug 56 pounds whilb woe inoro
b>' oue of thece Madagascar Christaus.

Did these entel permaccctioau destroij Chriaiianittj iii the
idaîd P

lu spite of aU that the queu and ber servante could.
do, the trath pravailed. The martyrs wra e brave that
sOmaE ui the officera puffin? thens to death inere cou-

verted bc Christ througb thoir lest inorde.
Were any, of the guuen's houachold among them
Ber oui>' nou, beir tW tbe thrna, did a&l that ha cuuld

ta save the coudamuad Christiaus froni death, aud wuI
aiuoa ~enadaIl ta bacomo oua of thaîr numbar.

o1k Lnow this P
mas buE ha'daclarad that bar son inas insane, and did

nlot kasoi inhat ha was doing, sa hie lita was a pared.
When did f hese persecudiorî ceaie Y
At the death of the queeu in Jnly, 1861.
Who t>;în became ruler F

Haer sou, under the titla of Radama Il., rabane firet
comImand inas that ail hi& people ehculd. foiloin whatever
religion tisa> thaught rxght; aud that no oueabsould
interfere with thans,

S'ae there great joy over thia?
TIsa Chrindans prised God for the glati naws. Slavas

wer st r~e, ndmininaria walcomad bauk ta Maela-

ga .d Bibles waera bruught out, rahila cherchez
2M . Onm n. iseiuBboswr. r.-opened.

Did lais king beomne a chri8fsaa?
Nu. He remainadl onl>' Ilalmost persuaded " ta tha

end of hie lit a.
Whîo reignid afler him i
Bis %vife, for a short tima. Whau mIsa diad bar niaca

was crownad quacu undar tIsa titia of Ranavalona IL1
Sha becase an aarnast Christian, sud had à long and

1;Vhat exemple did te t to our Oano.dian Parliameni on
Me tlemperarsce quetion?

Whau asked ta licane tha liquor traffie, she repliait,
1I cannt, as yuur quaun ouosent ta taka revenue from

that inhich would deetroy tIse bodies and anale of My>

"oceid tic r-efait&ful unie deathe
Yes, aad inhen she died in 1883, bar last charge ta han

people inas taput thairwrhola trustiju od.
W ho toms the ,ext ruder ?
Bar ujece, Ranavalona Ill., inha ias aise a couse.

crstad Christiau, and reigued wWiel> ovar ber peupla
outil Madagascar was recent>' oouered b>' France.

Wlsod may sac learrsfpm th., leueast
To tisank God for our home iu a Christian lansd, and

for an open Bible inhicis caunot ba takan a> frons us.
Alzo. that it in ur prinilae tu seud tha Ilglad tidinga of
great ju>'" ta thoca rabo ara still iu heathen darkueas.

SISERs BBLLE.
Ottaa. J une, '99.

or PFEMI5Euc?, excarApEs, AIDTIteaIe
01 Ontaio. Pres.. Mnm Wý D. Booker, Wcodâtock, on

tarto; Sec, Mie Buahan, 185 Bloor St. Bsut, Toron to.
Troes., Mies 'Violet ElUot, 109 Pemabroke St., Taranto ; Se-
for Bande, Mn. Tapeoott, 106 Park ftoad, Toronta ; Bure-.,
ai Information, Mrs. C. W. King, 318 Esrl Street, Kingatl.

0f Kéevieru Ont. and Que.: Hom. Prea.,* Mn.. T. J. Clax ton,
853 Greena Ave., Weetmount, MontQea Que.;, Pres., hii.
N. E. Grene, Cor. Lansdowane Ave., Côte St. Autiane lhus.l
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350 Oliver Ave., Weetmaant, Mustreal, Que.; Tran., blrl
Frank B3. Smsiths, 6 Thietia Terraca, Montreal, Que. ; Bnp f
MlsalonUBndia Mlas.Mulr, là Bayle 8t., Mouireal, Que.
Bureau ci Literatue, ête. C. W. King, 318 Earl Street,

Kingstan, Ont.
North Wet: Fret., Mrm C. W, Clark ; Cor. Sec., Miesm.
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MISSION ART DIRECTORY
vos OBTABIO "RO quEZO.

1a Icn.-fflds (OOdvaell.-Rov. J. Z. Chute, ced Mn. P. Ch.
1.D., and Ille; P. M. S&cccl.

.'aees-sA- X. A. td.
Èoeae Roi. H. Y raffilca ccd Mimns L.E BseMvUe, A-.

arrr ati K A. rol.aw, Mdiu a ALâi. "I Mi eai ira".
Ceae.Is.J. a. ced Mm tn. v e L, tL~

P.depurara.-siLs L. MaLeod.
Raachasdmeiumm,.-Rov. John E. ced Mms Osels ced Mies i

Satuletta.-ftc. J. aed Mn. Cr511.B',-s . nC. and Mm. ced Mie Blai Priert.
Ro.H. L. ced Mn. etuîrasîl ced Miae E. Met.aeltt.

EhLu. E . Semith, ILS. and Mm. ant.
1a aur scsami r-Bolo-l.r A. Bl. Bull, and t,

Robert1 ced Mn. IlealedMa
lu CÂs.sA-On Prureh-tR«. J. A. I. and Mms inaike', Rnre

Mn. B. F. Lcf9shl , ellle N. B.
(Th. «hocy of Bsc. . 9. ced lir. oits le roldad by th. IceCob.

.dNrhWtBaptiste, theaagh tIcir Wotan -a Board,
FORi MAITIaME PROVINoILq.

lalu -Bsdplr.Bs L . Morse. B.A., ced lido, and Mi.
Id. Neasrtahe.

Bbbôili -lie,. R1. E. Olilson ced «Il, and Min Mand Ehanisu
Ctae.-RrC. Aralolb.M, .X, ced .1.Miss Mceth. Otas

end Mis. Maihal Arohlb.ld.
PaWi-dy -Bs,. B. Y. Carcy. ced .la.

F= ra's.Rr R.fonrd.
T CzÈ&-Rie. W. V. BfiWuis ced lici. Job. Hardy
lx C.AxAA-On Furlos.gh.-Bs. 0. Charahili ced wlie, Trura, N.S.

Mn. R Ba.t.rd and M. V. fiIgiee ineihilis, NB., ced ML. A, r
Crcy, Ne. A.ua, N.B.
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